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Use-case DIPG Registry

- Diffuse Intrinsic Pontine Gliomas(DIPG) registry: rare disease repository that allows
researchers to access patient data that can lead to discovering new treatment and
prognosis factors.



GDPR Concepts Art.4



DIPG Regulatory articles



Accessing the registry



Policy specification with eFLINT

Send project proposal

Act propose -project

Actor researcher

Recipient ecommittee

Related to project

Creates proposal(researcher ,project ,

project) When member(researcher)

,proposal(member , project ,

project) When

affiliated -with(researcher ,member)

Holds when researcher && ecommittee

Approve Project proposal

Act approve -project

Actor ecommittee

Recipient member

Related to project

Creates approved(project , member)

Holds when ecommittee && member &&

proposal(member , project , project)

Fact approved Identified by project *

member

Act send -letter -of -approval

Actor dipg

Recipient member

Related to project

Creates letter -of-approval -sent(project , member)

Holds when dipg && member && approved(project , member)

Fact letter -of-approval -sent Identified by project * member

Fact letter -of-approval -signed Identified by project *

member

Act sign -letter -of -approval

Actor researcher

Recipient ecommittee

Related to project

Creates letter -of-approval -signed(project , researcher)

When member(researcher)

,letter -of-approval -signed(project , member) When

affiliated -with(researcher ,member)

,duty -to-select -data(ecommittee , researcher ,

project) When member(researcher)

,duty -to-select -data(ecommittee , member , project)

When affiliated -with(researcher ,member)

,duty -to-send -data(ecommittee , researcher ,

project) When member(researcher)

,duty -to-send -data(ecommittee , member , project)

When affiliated -with(researcher ,member)

Holds when

researcher && ecommittee &&

letter -of-approval -sent(project , researcher) &&

member(researcher)

,researcher && ecommittee &&

letter -of-approval -sent(project , member) &&

affiliated -with(researcher , member)



Project approval scenario

+dataset(D1).

+member(STa).

+person(Eve).

+project(P1).

+affiliated -with(Eve ,STa).

propose -project(Eve ,EC,P1).

approve -project(EC,STa ,P1).

send -letter -of-approval(DIPG ,STa ,P1).

sign -letter -of-approval(STa ,EC ,P1).

?duty -to -select -data(EC, STa , P1).

?duty -to -send -data(EC, STa , P1).

select -data(EC, STa , P1, D1).

?!duty -to-select -data(EC, STa , P1).

?duty -to -send -data(EC, STa , P1).

send -data(EC , STa , D1).

?!duty -to-send -data(EC, STa , P1).



Design Decisions

- The formalization that we are making matchs the formalization of the DIPG document
- Representing a member who can either be a researcher or an institution

Fact researcher Derived from person When affiliated -with(person , member)

,member

- Signing letter of approval creates two duties

Duty duty -to-select -data

Holder ecommittee

Claimant member

Related to project

Duty duty -to-send -data

Holder ecommittee

Claimant member

Related to project



Future work

- Generic data sharing ontology

- Enforcing higher level policies

- Establish a connection with lower level policies
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